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 Questions 問題問題問題問題  Fact 事實事實事實事實 Hear and Say 

據聞據聞據聞據聞  
1. What is CVD synthetic diamond? 什麼是 CVD合成鑽石？ 

Simple message for the public: 簡單訊息 (公眾) 

Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is a chemical process typically used in the semiconductor industry or 
to produce thin films to coat tools for industrial use. 
The process can also be used to produce man-made synthetic diamond material which has the same 
chemical and physical properties as natural diamond. However it is readily identifiable from an 
examination of its impurities and growth structures.  化學氣相沉積合成（簡稱 CVD）是一種化學技術,常用為半導體產業或用來製造薄膜以塗層於工業用之工具。此製作過程亦可用來生產具與天然鑽石同樣化學及物質特性的人造合成石。然而, 現時已可因其雜質及生長結構於檢測中即時分別出來。 

 

Technical Terms for internal use: 專業訊息(行內) 

Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is a chemical process typically used in the semiconductor industry or 
to produce thin films to coat tools for industrial use. In a typical CVD process, the wafer (substrate) is 
exposed to one or more volatile precursors, which react and/or decompose on the substrate surface to 
produce the desired deposit. This process can also be used to produce synthetic diamonds by creating 
the circumstances necessary for carbon atoms in a gas to settle on a substrate in crystalline form. 化學氣相沉積合成（簡稱 CVD）是一種化學技術,常用為半導體產業或用來製造薄膜以塗層於工業用之工具。典型的 CVD製程是將晶圓（基底）暴露在一種或多種不同的前驅物下，而此等前驅物在基底表面發生化學反應或/及化學沉澱來產生所需要的薄膜。CVD製程亦可通過碳原子氣體沉澱在基底表面來生產合成鑽石。 

 

2. What is the difference between 
Natural Diamond and CVD 
Synthetic diamond? 天然鑽石與CVD合成鑽石有什麼分別? 

 

Natural Diamonds were formed between100 million and 3.5 billion years ago by nature under immense 
heat and pressure deep inside the earth. Whereas CVD synthetics  grow over a period of days to weeks 
at sub-atmospheric pressures in a carbon-hydrogen based plasma. These very different growth histories 
lead to different defects and growth structures between natural diamonds and synthetics which 
laboratories use in order to identify them.  天然鑽石是經歷由百萬至三億五百萬年前在深層地下經過高溫高壓天然孕育形成的罕有天然瑰寶。而 CVD合成鑽石是一種經化學技術在實驗室中經數日或數週時間在低於大氣壓力
(Sub-atmospheric)的碳氫離子體環境中生長出來。 鑑定所就是按此兩種不同生長歷程而產生的獨特生長構造及瑕疵作為識別天然鑽石及 CVD合成鑽石. 

 

3. Is CVD synthetic diamond a new It has been around for decades. CVD synthetic diamond was first produced in 1952 by Union Carbide  



product in the market? 

CVD合成鑽石在市場上是否新產品? 

Corporation in the United States.  The process is often used in the semiconductor industry or to coat 
tools for use in other industries.  Its only in recent years that films of sufficient thickness and quality 

have been developed to enable its potential use as a gemstone CVD合成鑽石其實早於 1952年已由美國 Union carbide Corporation 生產。 化學氣相沉積合成（簡稱 CVD）的化學技術,常用為半導體產業來製造薄膜以塗層於其他工業用之工具。。 只是近年 CVD技術已發展到造出足夠薄膜厚度及質素使其可以造成寶石用途。 

4. When was the first more noticeable 
finding of undisclosed CVD 
synthetic stones submitted for 
grading? 什麼時候鑑定所開始發現有未披露的合成鑽石要求驗証? 

 
What other finding of undisclosed 
CVD synthetic diamonds submitted 
for grading? 有關其他遞交至鑑定所要求驗証未披露的合成鑽石的報告 

IGI： 

In May 2012， the first incident was reported by IGI laboratory in Antwerp.  Out of 1,000 stones 

submitted for grading, 600 stones were found to be CVD.  
Size: 0.30 carats to 0.70 carats.  
Color: F to J-colorless or near-colorless 
Clarity: VVS-VS , the inclusions are strikingly similar to natural inclusions 
Cut: either “Excellent” or “Very Good” 
In their record the smallest submitted CVD was 22 points.  始於 2012年 5月, 比利時安特衛普的 IGI鑑定所在其中收取驗証的 1,000粒鑽石中，發現有 600粒為合成鑽石。 體積: 0.30 卡拉至 0.70 卡拉 顏色: F至 J- 無色或接近無色 淨度: VVS-VS, 內含物極與天然鑽石內含物相似 車工: “Excellent” 或 “Very Good” 

IGI過往的檢測記錄中,最小的 CVD合成鑽石為 0.22卡拉。 

 
GIA: 
In June 2012, 10 undisclosed CVD submitted at GIA HK   
laboratory 
Size: 0.30 to 0.35 carats & 2 carats 
Color: F to H 
Clarity: VVS1 to VS1 
In the past GIA found a 2 Carat F IF. 

2012年 6月,GIA 香港實驗室發現 10粒未披露合成鑽石 要求鑽石驗証服務。 大小:  0.30 卡拉至 035 卡拉 及 2卡拉 顏色:  F至 H色 淨度: VVS1-VS1 

GIA過往曾記錄一顆 2卡拉 DIF之合成鑽石 

 
NGTC: 
Up to June 27 a total of 7 batches of undisclosed CVD Synthetics were submitted to NGTC Shenzhen & 
Beijing laboratories.  
Quantity: Total 60 pcs = 25 ct. 
Loose diamonds:  3 batches with 48 stone = 20 ct. 

IGI 
The parties who 
submitted these stones to 
IGI purchased these 
undisclosed synthetics at 
prices that were 
equivalent to prices of 
natural diamonds. The 
synthetics submitted had 
very similar 
characteristics and may 
be from a common 
origin.  鑽石商以一般鑽石批發價將該批未披露的
CVD合成鑽石視為天然鑽石購入.  要求驗証的 CVD合成石均具相似的特點，可能來自同一源頭。希望把這些合成鑽石以天然鑽石售賣。  

 
NGTC 
The source of these CVD 
synthetic diamonds is 
thru the foreign 
procurement channels, 
mainly through Hong 
Kong into the Mainland 
market. Diamontaires 
purchased them as 
natural diamond. 
Without declaration or 
product detail.  



Jewellery mounted:  4 batches , total 12 stones =. 4 cts.. 截至 6月 27日, 共有 7批未披露的合成鑽石呈交至深圳及北京 NGTC實驗室要求鑽石驗証服務 總數量: 60粒約 25卡拉 散石:  3批共 48粒約 20卡拉 飾品鑽石:  4批共 12粒約 4卡拉 

來源為境外主要通過香港的採購管道進入國內市場。鑽石商將該類合成鑽石視為天然鑽石購入，供應商未附任何說明。 

5. What were the typical qualities of 
the CVD synthetic submitted 
(disclose or undisclosed) to varies 
laboratories over the years? 以往不同鑑定所收到一般披露或不披露的CVD合成石驗証的典型質量? 

The reported CVD were 20 points and up with 20-39 a minority; mainly in the range of 30 to 70 pts. 
Occasionally 70 to 80 points and 1 carat and above is rare. 
NO larger CVD stone were submitted to IGI. 報告指出, 一般為 0.20-0.29卡拉, 0.30至 0.70卡拉. 不時亦有 0.70-0.80卡拉, 一卡拉以上較少有 

 

 

6. Does CVD synthetic diamond 
comes in fancy shape? 合成鑽石可有不同形狀嗎? 

Undisclosed CVD synthetics are mainly Round brilliant & cushion cut.   未披露的合成鑽石 主要為圓形及 cushion 形狀’ 
CVD合成鑽石毛胚可依據不同先進科技產生不同形狀, 現時並不是八角 

7. What would be the possibility of 
having large quantity of smaller 
CVD Synthetic diamonds? 在什麼情況下會有機會出現大量的細 CVD合成鑽石? 

We do not believe that CVD manufacturers would target mass production of melee size synthetics since 
the economics would lead them to production of larger stones. Melee could be economic if produced 
from offcuts of larger material during the polishing process. 由於 CVD合成鑽石的紋理因素, 切割細石時的難度及時間並不合乎經濟效益,故生產細石的機會稍低。CVD小石應是利用生產大石過程中所剩餘的邊料生產出來的。 

 

LABORATORY   

8. Is it detectable by equipment and 
laboratories 合成鑽石是否可透過儀器及鑑定中心分辨出來？ 

Yes, it is detectable by equipment and laboratories. 是，合成鑽石是可透過不同的儀器及在鑑定中心分辨出來。 

 

9. What is the Detection Method? 有什麼檢測方法 
Most laboratories can readily identify the synthetic diamond -大部份鑑定所均備有檢測儀器以分別出合成鑽石及天然鑽石。 

DiamondSure鑽石測試儀 

If Pass =  one can be confident it is a natural diamond (around 95-98% of natural colourless to near 
colourless diamonds should give this result). 如通過 = 可有信心所測試鑽石是天然的 (約百份之 95-98%的天然無色至接近無色的鑽石應有此測試結果。 

If Referred – further testing is needed to establish whether the stone is natural or synthetic (all synthetics 
and around 2-5% of colourless to near-colorless natural diamonds will give this result) 如需進一步測試 – 有需進一步測試鑽石是天然或人造(所有人造石及約百份之二-五%的無色至接近無色的天然鑽石會有此測試結果 

DiamondView: 
If Referred for further testing by DiamondSure then will examine the stone with DiamondView. 

 



DiamondView generates a surface fluorescence image from which the unique growth structures and 
patterns characteristic of synthetic stones may be identified.   如經 DiamondSure(鑽石測試儀)測試後指示需進一步檢測–,將使用 DiamondView作進一步檢測 。
DiamondView發出一表面螢光圖像可從而透過人造鑽石的獨特生長結構及形態特質分別出來 

10. What is the classification of 
Diamond? And What are Type I and 
Type II diamond? 鑽石有多少分級, 什麼是 I型鑽石及 II型鑽石 

Scientists classify diamonds according to the type and level of atomic impurities found within them. 科學家根據鑽石的類別及原子雜質含量水平而作分級 

Diamond is classified into 2 broad categories, namely type I and type II.  天然鑽石可廣泛分為兩大類型, I 型及 II型。 

Type I diamonds contain nitrogen as the main atomic impurity whereas type II diamonds contain 
negligible concentrations of atomic nitrogen. Type I diamonds are further subdivided into type Ia & type 
Ib according to the atomic configuration of the nitrogen. Type II diamonds are subdivided into type IIa 

and type IIb, with type IIb containing atomic boron which gives rise to a blue colour,  I型鑽石含氮原子比較多。 而 II型鑽石則只含極少量氮原子。 I型石另外根據其氮原子結構形態再分為 Ia 型及
& Ib型。 II型鑽石亦另分為 IIa型及 IIb型 ,而 IIb型石含有硼原子,以至令其浮現不同程度的藍色。 

Type Ia Diamond :   Most (~95-98%) natural diamonds are type Ia  

Ia型鑽石        大部份(百份之九十五至九十八)的天然鑽石為 Ia型 

Type Ib Diamond :   Have a so called Canary yellow colour and are very rare in nature  

Ib型鑽石          被名為 Canary yellow, 極為罕有 

Type IIa Diamond :  Rare in nature (~2% of natural diamonds are of this type), but represent some of 

the largest and highest colour natural diamonds. IIa類型鑽石     

CVD synthetics are of this type 甚為罕有, (百份之二的天然鑽石屬此類型鑽石)一般為較大粒及較高顏色的天然鑽石. 現時發現的 CVD均為此類型. 

Type IIb Diamond :   Atomically dispersed boron gives rise to these diamonds having a blue colour 
which is extremely rare in nature  

IIb類型鑽石        CVD synthetics can be doped with boron to produce this type.  

                   因含有硼原子而令此類型石浮現藍色。 極其罕有 

CVD合成鑽石可加入硼原子以生產此類型石。 

 

11. What does that mean if it is found 
to be a Type II diamond 若發現鑽石為 II型鑽石 即代表什麼? 

If confirmed as Type II which means that it may be …. 
a) A natural type IIa diamond (less than 2 % of all diamond)   OR 
b) A natural type IIa diamond but with HPHT color enhancement treatment OR 
c) A CVD and possibly with HPHT color enhancement treatment…. 
there are more possibilities… 如確定鑽石為 II型鑽石,即代表該貨品有以下可能 : 

a) 天然 IIa鑽石 (佔總鑽石的百份之二) 

b) 天然 IIa鑽石但經高溫高壓顏色處理; 或 

c) 合成鑽石及有可能經高溫高壓顏色處理 

 

12. What is the % of type II diamond in 
the world market?  

Its around 2%, ie 98% of diamonds are type Ia (this type cannot be replicated in colourless to 

near-colourless synthetics so it is a good indicator that the diamond is natural) II型鑽石只佔鑽石總量  



在世界鑽石市場內, 屬於 II型鑽石佔比例多少? 

的百份之二, 即百份之九十八的鑽石屬 I型鑽石(由於此類型鑽石不能由無色及接近無色的合成石產生, 亦即表示此類屬是天然鑽石) 

13. Are all type II diamonds, 
synthetics? 是否 II型鑽石均為合成或人造 

No, around 2% of natural diamonds are also type II, so further laboratory testing is required to identify if 
it is a natural type II or not. 不是, 約百份之二的天然鑽石亦為 II型鑽石, 需要鑑定中心進一步測試才可分別為天然 II型鑽石或是合成鑽石。 

 

14. Are screening device conclusive on 
its finding?  篩選儀器是否可提供充份或完整的測試結果 

Screening devices such as DiamondSure and D-screen do not positively identify whether a stone is 
synthetic, they are used to rapidly separate out definite natural diamonds from stones which are 
potentially synthetic. Further testing is then required on the referrals in order to identify whether they 
are natural or synthetic. In general these screening devices are targeted at colourless to near-colourless 
stones and are not useful for fancy colour stones which will generally all be referred whether they are 
natural or not. 
DiamondView is an effective tool for positively identifying whether a stone which has been referred is 
natural or synthetic.  

DiamondSure and D-screen篩選儀器只可迅速地以排除法將一些有可能是合成石從天然鑽石中篩選出來， 並不能明確的辨認出是否合成鑽石。所以如有指示,需要用 DiamondView作進一步的檢測。這些篩選儀器是針對無色或幾乎無色的鑽石，不能採用於彩鑽。一般而言彩鑽不論是天然與否，均不得通過這些篩選儀器的檢測，必需作進一步的檢測。 

 

15. What further testing can give 
conclusive result?  什麼進一步測試方可有完整的測試結果 

The diamond types are defined in terms of their absorption characteristics in the infra-red region. 

Infrared spectrometers can therefore be used to identify whether a diamond is type I or type II.鑽石的類型可根據其在吸收紅外線的特徵而定。 故使用紅外線檢測儀可確認鑽石是屬 I型或 II型 

 

16. Can one rely on experience?   可否單靠經驗來分辨/判斷合成鑽石 

There may be no visible indications as to whether a stone is natural or synthetic so advanced 
instrumentation, together with experience in interpreting images and spectroscopic data is often required 
in order to identify synthetics.  單靠肉眼是不能分辨鑽石是天然的或是合成的. 必須經由有經驗人員配合適當儀器, 才能確切認定合成鑽石.  

 

17. Any practical advice for the trade ? 有什麼建議給予業界? 

Parcels of stones containing unusually high proportions of type IIa’s should be treated with particular 
caution. 含有異常高比例的 IIa型的石頭包裹，應特別謹慎對待 

 

18. What should the trade do to protect 
themselves? 業界應如何保障自己? 

Recommending step up measures: 
Know your source (Traceability of the goods) 
Letter of Guarantee and Certification 
Build in in-house screening device 
Sample batches to laboratory for screening service (Routine and random check) 
Buy certified stones. 
Step up internal preventive measure 建議增強措施: 認知鑽石的來源 (只向可靠的供應高購買) 要求供應商提供擔保及保證書確保所售貨品屬天然鑽石 公司增置測試儀器 

 



抽樣送往實驗室作檢測 (定期及隨機抽樣) 盡量購買証書貸 制訂公司內部防範機制 

19. Exhibition is high risk, what 
precaution can we take? 珠寶展是高風險的場合, 應如何做好防範？ 

 
 

Know your source ie. Trade with reliable suppliers 
Organizers to implement protective measures 
Using Laboratories service  

If in doubt utilize the on-site grading and identification services. (Laboratories set up limited diamond 
grading service in the show) 認知鑽石來源, 只與可靠的供應商交易 珠寶展主辦單位實施防範措施 使用實驗室鑑定服務 如有懷疑, 可使用現場鑑定中心的分級及鑑定服務。(部份鑑定所在展場內設立有限度的鑽石鑑定服務) 

 

20. How serious is it worldwide? 合成鑽石現時在世界性方面有多嚴重？ 

According to reports from various laboratories, the number does not indicate a sudden surge in this type 
of stone submitted.  In line with the past record. 
And it is detectable by grading laboratories 根據不同鑑定所的報告,現時發現未披露的合成鑽石事件數字並未表示此類合成鑽石有突然增長現象.   同時實驗室是可檢測到此類合成鑽石。 

 

21. Is CVD synthetic diamond a threat 
to the diamond industry? 

CVD合成鑽石會否對鑽石業構成威脅? 

 
 

No, (Quoting Tom Moses) Synthetic Diamonds are not new, HPHT and CVD have been around for 50 
years and the industry should not fear them. 
Synthetics do not currently represent a threat to the market, nor do we believe they will in the future as 
long as consumers continue to be able to make an informed purchasing decision; having the confidence 
that when they purchase a natural diamond it is indeed the valuable natural jewel they believe it to be 
and not synthetic or treated. In addition to detection, enforcement of disclosure is critical to maintaining 
consumer confidence. All members of the trade should therefore ensure that products are properly 
disclosed using accepted terminology. Trading in misrepresented or undisclosed products, whether 
inadvertently or not, could cause irreparable damage to reputation. For repeat offenders we believe there 
should be serious legal consequences i 否, (據DTC Tom Moses指出) 合成鑽石並不是新產品，高溫高壓 (HPHT)及氣相沉淀法合成(CVD)的處理方法早已存在 50年有多, 鑽石業界無需擔心。 我們相信合成鑽石在現時或將來對行業未有存在威脅,  只要消費者能明確清晰了解其購買的貨品質量, 消費者能有信心購買天然珍貴的鑽石而不是合成或處理過的鑽石。除檢測驗證外, 強制實施產品披露對保障消費信心十分重要。業界商人應以正確的專門用語作產品披露。 業界商人交易時作失實資料陳述或未有披露資料的產品將導至聲譽受到不能補救的損害。並需面對法律的嚴懲。 

 

22. Is it illegal to sell undisclosed CVD 
synthetic diamonds? 售賣未披露的CVD合成鑽石是否違法？ 

 

Yes, without full disclosure ie Selling UNDISCLOSED product or product with treatment is a criminal 
offence in accordance to the laws of Hong Kong chapter 362 of the Trade Description Ordinance. 是, 根據香港法例 362章商品說明條例, 售賣未詳盡披露的經處理產品, 即屬違法 

 



 
 

CONSUMER / END USER   

23. Why buy “Diamond”? 為什麼要購買”天然鑽石”呢? 

For its natural unique beauty and preciousness, it formed deep within the earth and was nurtured over 
billions of years in its natural environment through enduring fire and energy.  It symbolizes the eternal 
love of mankind. 
Buying natural diamonds contribute to the economic well-being of many countries.  Witnessing the 
prosperity and improvement in quality of life and education in the African country has been 
encouraging; as over 60% of the people rely on the growth of the diamond industry.   因為”鑽石”是天然的, 每顆鑽石都具獨有的美麗特質及珍貴, 經歷數百萬年在地下形成, 仍能保持閃爍璀璨. 象徵著人類永恆的愛。  除此, 購買天然鑽石更能幫助到很多國家提升其民生及經濟。其中見證很多非洲國家的教育及人民生活水平得以改善, 超過百份之 60的當地居民均依靠鑽石業謀生。 

 

24. Can Diamond tester identify CVD 
synthetics diamond? 鑽石測試筆是否可檢測CVD合成
/人造鑽石 

The diamond tester cannot differentiate; however all the major laboratories have the necessary 
equipment to identify such synthetics 鑽石測試筆並不能檢測到 CVD合成鑽石, 但所有主要具規模的鑑定所均有所需儀器以作分辨。 

 

25. At consumer level, what should the 
trade do to prevent unnecessary 
panic in the market? 在消費者層面, 業界怎樣才能禦防引起消費者對行業的恐慌？ 

The company must establish internal policies and convey such messages to the consumers: 
1. Know your source – buy from someone who are committed to full disclosure with letter of 

guarantee and establish traceability. 
2. Equip with detection equipment 
3. Step up internal quality control 
4. Set up buy back or return policy 
5. Step up internal training to ensure front line staff are knowledgeable in the development of synthetic 

products. 
6. Convey a unified message to the consumers 
- Stress that Hong Kong has a legal system to protect consumer rights. 
- Remind the consumer to obtain a receipt and check if the term “Diamond” is written / printed in the 

invoice. 
7. Share consumer response on matters relation to synthetic products with DFHK. 
 公司商號需成立內部機制並向顧客傳達以下訊息 

1. 認知鑽石來源, 向可提供貨品詳盡資料及保証書的供應商交易, 以可追索來源 

2. 備有測驗鑽石儀器 

3. 設定內部質量控制 

4. 設定退貨及回收服務 

5. 設立內部培訓,以確保前線員工有足夠對合成鑽石發展的知識 

6. 向消費者傳達統一信息 

- 強調香港有一完善法律基準保障消貴權益 

- 提醒消費者在購買鑽石時需要求單據, 並檢查單據上要否列明所購品的人貨品是鑽石 

7. 與鑽石總會分享消費者對有關合成鑽石產品的看法及反應 

 



26. Is it illegal to sale undisclosed CVD 
synthetic diamonds? 售賣未披露的CVD合成鑽石是否違法？ 

Yes, without full disclosure ie Selling UNDISCLOSED product or product with treatment is a criminal 
offence in accordance to the laws of Hong Kong chapter 362 of the Trade Description Ordinance. 是, 根據香港法例 362章商品說明條例, 售賣未詳盡披露的經處理產品, 即屬違法。 

 

27. Is there any legal protection in 
Hong Kong 香港是否有法律保障 

Yes, under the Trade Description Ordinance 是. 根據香港法例之商品說明條例 

Under the Trade Descriptions (Definition of Diamond) Regulation (L.N. 43 of 2008) section 33 

(Cap. 362) 
Defines the expression “Diamond”(Section 2) 
The expression “Diamond” means “Natural Diamond”. Diamond is a natural mineral consisting 
essentially of carbon crystallized in the isometric (cubic) crystal system which has the physical 
properties specified in the Schedule prescribed under this regulation. 
Where the term “diamond” is part of an expression, the word “artificial” “man-made”, “synthetic” or 
another similar wording must be used to indicate, taken as a whole, that the article concerned is not a 
natural diamond. 商品說明(鑽石的定義) 規例是根據<商品說明條例>第 362章第 33條訂立。 其目的是為 “鑽石”一詞`設下定義。(第二條界定) 

“鑽石”名詞的定義，指”天然鑽石” 。 根據香港法例, 鑽石主要由等軸(立方)晶糸結晶成的碳元素組成,並需具有該規例附表指明的物理特性的天然礦物。不符合該定義的物品不可被描述為“鑽石”。 

Those who fail to comply with the Orders are liable to: 
1) a fine of $500,000 and an imprisonment for five years on conviction on indictment; 
2) a fine of $100,000 and an imprisonment for two years on summary conviction. 違例者: 

(1)  一經公訴程序定罪,最高可罰款 50萬元及監禁五年; 以及 

(2)  一經簡易程序定罪,最高可罰款 10萬元及監禁兩年。 

 

28. The term “Diamond” refers to ….? 

“鑽石”一字名詞是什麼? 

The term “Diamond” by Hong Kong’s law under Chapter 362 Trade Description Ordinance can only 
means “Natural Diamond” 根據香港法例第 362章商品說明條例中指”鑽石”一字名詞只代表 “天然鑽石” 

 

29. What is the price differentiation 
between the CVD synthetics and 

diamond? CVD合成/人造鑽石與天然鑽石的價格差有多少 

It’s a completely different product, and thus has no comparison. 由於兩種產品屬不同類別, 故不可作任何比較。 

 

 

30. How can we be sure that we are 
buying the Natural Diamond? 怎樣才能肯定所選購的是天然鑽石 

Know your source and ensure that “Diamond” is written/printed in your purchase invoice. 認知你的鑽石供應商，確定所購買的鑽石單據上有列名 “鑽石”字句。 

 

 

31. What is the protection from your 
company? 零售商號對處理未披露合成鑽石的事件有何防衛政策 

YOUR COMPANY POLICY….. 各零售商號自行須制定相關的公司策略 

 



32. If found to be the victim, who 
should we report to? 如成為受騙者誤購未披露合成鑽石，應如何舉報？  

Report to the Hong Kong Custom and Excise Department Tel: +852 2545 6182 and to the monitoring 
authority Diamond Federation of Hong Kong, China (DFHK) Tel: 2524 5081 應向香港海關舉報 (電話: +852 2545 6182) 並通知香港鑽石總會有關事件 (電話: +852 2524 

5081) 

 

33. Why is DFHK and the trade against 
the sales of undisclosed CVD 
synthetic diamonds? 為什麼香港鑽石總會及業界反對未披露合成鑽石的銷售? 

We are only against the undisclosed practice; We believe consumers should be able to make an informed 
purchasing decision. They should have confidence that when they purchase a natural diamond it is 
indeed the valuable natural jewel they believe it to be and not synthetic. Disclosure is therefore critical 
to maintaining consumer confidence and all members of the trade should therefore ensure that products 
are properly disclosed using accepted terminology.   總會只反對貸品資料不披露的商業搡守；我們相信消費者能明確清晰了解其購買的貨品質量, 消費者能有信心購買天然珍貴的鑽石而不是合成或處理過的鑽石故產品披露對保障消費信心十分重要.  而業界商人應以正確的專門用語作產品披露。 

 

34. Does the industry have the ability to 
control and to protect?   鑽石業界可有能力控制及保障未披露合成鑽石的事件？ 

Yes, through rigorous enforcement of disclosure requirements and access to detection technology as 
outlined above….. 絕對可以, 根據以上提及之強制要求產品披露及高科技的鑽石檢察。 

 

 DFHK and DFHK Members   

35. What is the objective of DFHK on 
the CVD synthetic diamond matter? 香港鑽石總會就處理未披露 CVD合成鑽石事件有什麼 目標 

Our objective is to ensure stability of the market of the Natural Diamond, by means of  
Focus on trade practice and full disclosure 
Ensuring communication between trade and laboratories 
Help consumer understand the difference between Natural and Synthetic Diamond (at a later stage) 總會的目標是確定天然鑽石的市場得以穩定, 依據如下 重點集中業界的貿易操守及產品詳盡資料披露 確保業界與實驗室的緊密溝通 協助消費者認識天然鑽石及合成鑽石的分別(稍後階段) 

 

  
RECOMMENDE PRECAUTION to DFHK Member: 
DFHK’s Integrity Pledge and Hong Kong Trade Ordinance have established clear rules regarding the trading in misrepresented or undisclosed products, whether 
inadvertently or not. The trade cannot tolerate any misuse of the reputation of our business. Any violation of these rules can be grounds for suspension, expulsion, fine or 
other appropriate disciplinary measure by the law.  
Our members are fully aware of their responsibility to protect the integrity of the diamond trade and consumer rights, by cooperating in full disclosure on any synthetic 
process, non-natural treatment or enhancement. This is essential to maintain consumer confidence. 
Trading with a trusted source (ie. DFHK members) is a way of protecting against infiltration of undisclosed treated diamonds. 
Most laboratories can readily identify CVD synthetic diamond. Stones submitted to grading laboratories go through a similar grading process, such as examination with 
DiamondSure and DiamondView or other equipment, plus a hands-on review and analysis. When in doubt utilize the technical ability of the grading laboratories. 
DFHK會員應注意事項會員應注意事項會員應注意事項會員應注意事項： 
DFHK的誠信承諾和香港貿易條例建立了有關的，無論是無意或不明確的誤導和不披露的,交易守則。行業無法容忍任何濫用我們的業務聲譽，故任何違反這些規則的行為可以依法會籍暫停，驅逐，罰款或其他適當的紀律措施。 提醒會員必須明白保護鑽石貿易聲譽的重要性。並充分披露真偽, 任何非天然物質或曾經被優化或處理過的鑽石，增加透明度使消費者能得到保障。 警惕我們必須從可以信任的來源（包括香港鑽石總會會員）購買鑽石。 實驗室都能簡易地檢測 CVD合成鑽石。所有鑽石鑑証所都有責任檢定客人提供之鑽石樣本必需為天然及無加工的鑽石才可發出証書。(GIA 及 CIBJO 均有規定)。所有提交實驗室進行分級的貨品都通過類似的分級過程如 DiamondSure, 和 DiamondView或其他設備的檢測，加上人手檢測審查和分析。。。。如對貨品有疑問建議使用鑽石實驗室的檢測服務。 



Schedule附表 1 現列出最近國家珠寶玉石質量監督檢驗中心 NGTC)，國際寶石學協會( IGI)和美國寶石學會(GIA)分別發出的報告内容供會員參考,.  

We hereby summarized the reports of the International Gemological Institute (IGI),  National Gem Testing Center (NGTC) and Gemological Institute of America (GIA) 列表１ 

Schedule 1  

 

NGTC實驗室檢驗報告内容實驗室檢驗報告内容實驗室檢驗報告内容實驗室檢驗報告内容 

(以中為準 Chinese version prevail) 

 

IGI報告報告内容報告報告内容報告報告内容報告報告内容 

(以英為準 English version prevail) 

 

GIA Report 報告内容報告内容報告内容報告内容 

(以英為準 English version prevail) 數量數量數量數量 

Quantity：：：： 

經 NGTC 北京和深圳實驗室檢驗的兩批次 CVD合成鑽石 

Two batches of CVD synthetic diamonds were 
submitted to NGTC Beijing and Shenzhen 
laboratories 

經 IGI安特衛普和孟買實驗室檢驗的幾百顆 CVD合成鑽石 

A few hundreds of CVD synthetic diamonds in IGI 
Antwerp and Mumbai laboratories. 

經 GIA香港實驗室檢驗的十顆 CVD與天然鑽石極爲相似。 

Ten CVD submitted to GIA’s Hong Kong lab 
appeared comparable to their natural 
counterparts.  大小大小大小大小 

Size： 

多數在 0.50 克拉左右  

Majority were around 0.50 ct. 

大小在 0.30-0.70 克拉左右 

Sizes ranged from 0.30 ct to 0.70 ct 

大小在 0.30-0.35 克拉左右 

Size ranged from 0.30 ct to 0.70 ct. 顏色顏色顏色顏色 

Color：：：： 

為近無色，顏色級別多在 I-J色 

Near colorless, mostly around I-J color 

顏色級別多在 F-J色 

Mostly F to J Color 
 

顏色級別多在 F-H色 

Range from F to J Color 淨度級別淨度級別淨度級別淨度級別 

Clarity：：：： 

淨度多數為 VS，內部可見黑色包體，與天然鑽石中的包體相似，不具金屬光澤。肉眼或顯微鏡下很難與普通的天然鑽石相區別 

Clarity of VS range. Internal visible black 
inclusions similar to the inclusions in natural 
diamonds. Non-metallic luster and difficult to 
distinguish with the naked eye or microscope 

淨度多數為 VVS –VS，內部可見 Feather，
Pinpoints, Crystal，與天然鑽石極爲相似。肉眼或顯微鏡下很難與普通的天然鑽石相區別 

Clarity VVS – VS ; feathers, pinpoints, small dark 
crystals. Strikingly similar to natural inclusions, 
hence, microscopic observation is insufficient to 
conclude 

香港 GIA收到的淨度多數為
VVS1 –VVS2，其中一顆為 VS1. 其他地區的多數是 VVS-VS。 

For HK discovery -VVS1 to VVS2, and one 
sample received a VS1 grade. (Other 
incidents – mainly VVS-VS) 切工切工切工切工 

Cut：：：： 

 抛光（Polish）, 對稱（Symmetry）, 切工（Cut） 均為”Excellent”和”Very Good”, 具“Bruted” 和 “faceted” 的腰圍（girdles）. 

Polish, Symmetry and Cut were either Excellent or 

Very Good；Bruted or faceted girdles 

圓鑽，抛光（Polish）, 對稱（Symmetry）, 切工（Cut） 均為”Excellent”和”Very Good”,  

Round Brilliant 
Polish, symmetry and cut: excellent or very good 
Bruted or faceted girdles 紫外螢光檢紫外螢光檢紫外螢光檢紫外螢光檢測測測測 

Fluorescent 

Testing：：：： 

長波紫外燈下無螢光，短波紫外光下具有弱或極弱螢光，無磷光。 

Under the long-wave UV fluorescent lamp no 
apparent fluorescent shown, however, under 
short-wave UV fluorescent lamp, weak or very 
weak fluorescence were observed. No 
phosphorescence. 

  

Diamond- 

Sure檢測檢測檢測檢測：：：： 

建議 “進一步檢測（II型）”  

Refer to further test (Type II) 

全為 IIa型 

All type IIa 

建議 “進一步檢測（II型）”  

Refer to further test (Type II) 

Diamond- 

Plus檢測檢測檢測檢測：：：： 

 “Refer CVD” result 
 

“Refer CVD” result 

Diamond- 

View  

可見藍綠色螢光以及藍色磷光，具有該合成方法 可見藍綠色螢光以及藍色磷光，具有該合成方法特 可見藍綠色螢光以及微弱短暫的藍色磷



View檢測檢測檢測檢測：：：： 特徵的生長紋理 

Visible blue-green fluorescence and blue 
phosphorescent, with characteristic striations. 

徵的生長紋理 

Bluish green fluorescence and blue phosphorescence, 
with characteristic striations. 

光，具有該合成方法特徵的生長紋理 

Blue/green fluorescence 
Characteristic striations 
Weak, short-lived blue phosphorescence. 紅外光譜檢紅外光譜檢紅外光譜檢紅外光譜檢測測測測 

Infared 

Spectroscopy：：：： 

確定為 IIa型，不含氮 

Confirmed Type IIa, with no nitrogen 

中等強度的 “photoluminescence from H3”和 

“nitrogen-vacancy optical centers (zero-phonon lines 

at 503 nm and 575/637 nm respectively)”。 

Moderately strong photoluminescence from H3 and 
nitrogen-vacancy optical centers (zero-phonon lines 
at 503 nm and 575/637 nm respectively). 

觀察到特徵性的雙折射或橙色螢光，觀察到和某些ＣＶＤ物料顯示與鑽石有區別的光譜特徵。 

observation of characteristic birefringence or 
orange fluorescence) Some CVD shows 
spectroscopic features that are not observed 
for other kinds of diamond 光致發光光譜檢光致發光光譜檢光致發光光譜檢光致發光光譜檢測測測測

Photoluminesce

nce 

Spectroscopy 

見 737nm螢光峰 

see the 737nm fluorescence peak 

737nm(螢光峰)that is “attributed to silicon vacancy 

centers” 

見 737 nm (螢光峰) photoluminescence 

feature or the H-related absorption lines, 腰圍印記腰圍印腰圍印記腰圍印腰圍印記腰圍印腰圍印記腰圍印記記記記 Laser 

Inscription: 

鑽石本身未帶腰圍印記 

Absence of any laser inscription 

鑽石本身未帶腰圍印記 

Absence of any laser inscription 

 結果結果結果結果
Finding：：：： 

NGTC檢驗裁定為 CVD合成鑽石，且合成後經過高熱處理 

NGTC identified these as CVD synthetic diamonds 
and post synthesis heat-treatment thereafter noted. 

IGI檢驗裁定為 CVD合成鑽石 

IGI identified these as CVD synthetic diamonds 

GIA檢驗裁定為 CVD合成鑽石，且合成後以高熱處理提高顏色和有可能提高其透明度。 

“Post-growth annealing at high temperature 
was applied to improve their color and 
possibly their transparency.”  相關報告相關報告相關報告相關報告 

Relevant 

information 

來源為境外主要通過香港的採購管道進入國內市場。鑽石商將該類合成鑽石視為天然鑽石購入，供應商未附任何說明。合成鑽石交易延用天然鑽石的交易規則，一般成手批發，報價平均比天然鑽石低 10%左右。 

The source of these CVD synthetic diamonds is 
thru the foreign procurement channels, mainly 
through Hong Kong into the Mainland market. 
Diamontaires purchased them as natural diamond. 
Without declaration or product detail.  
Sales of synthetic diamond follows the trading rules 
of natural diamond, generally traded in wholesaling 
parcels, offer an average of about 10% lower than 
the natural diamonds.  

鑽石商以一般鑽石成手批發價將該批。未披露的
CVD合成鑽石視為天然鑽石購入在各情況下要求驗証的 CVD合成鑽石均具相似的特點，因此可能來自同一源頭。有明確的目標, 希望把這些合成鑽石以天然鑽石售賣。含有異常高比例的 IIa型的石頭包裹，應特別謹慎對待 

The parties who submitted these stones to IGI 
purchased these undisclosed synthetics at prices that 
were equivalent to prices of natural diamonds. In 
each case the synthetics had very similar 
characteristics and may therefore have had a common 
origin, with the clear aim to have these man-made 
diamonds certified as natural diamonds. Parcels of 
stones containing unusually high proportions of type 
IIa’s should be treated with particular caution. 

GIA表示從寶石和光譜指標觀察到此批
CVD與Gemesis的 CVD的特徵極爲相似。 

GIA said the gemological and spectroscopic 
features of the diamonds were similar to 
those observed in Gemesis CVD synthetic 
diamonds.  但指出研究表明不能在所有情況下依賴這些寶石和光譜指標 However the research 

has shown that these gemological and 
spectroscopic indicators cannot be relied on 
in all cases 

 


